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being tlta t bouudary produced to the western boundary of 
Allotment ,16 of the aforesaid parish; thence along the 
western houndary of the aforesaid Allotment 4(1, to and along 
the northern side of M"rslmll's Hoa(l to the shores of the 
'raurallga I-Ial'boul'; thenee tiouLlterl,v g·ellen-1Jl.y aloI1g the lillt' 
of mean high watUI' of the wc"tern shores of the a fore,,(id 
harbour, to and along the 10ft hank of the Wainui River 
j·;stuary to the north-casteru ('orIlP[' of Allotment :lO~, Apata 
Parish; thellce alollg thesouth-ea"terll boundaries of Allotlllellt 
302, Lut 3 Ull Deposited Phlll nUl II bered 37248, being part of 
Allotment 226 of the aforesai(] pal'ish, Seetion 7 of Block V, 
Aongatcte Survey lJistrid, Sections Hand n oJ Block VIIl, 
Aongatete Survey District, part of AlIotJ((ent ~2,~ "lid State 
Forest Resel'\'e~ aH de.'!·.riiled ill .Ye'll' Zealand Gazettes of 
1886, page 1304, 1949, pag-e 100;;, and 1035, page 3572, and 
the north-western boull(lnri('s of Lots 1 ani! 2 on Deposited 
Plan numbered Rliili to tlw bOlln(lary oj' t.he Tauranga County 
as de""ihed in ]"-"w Zealand Gazette No. 23 of the 20th dav 
of April 1950, page 472.: thence northerly and easterly 
genemlly along the aforesaid Taurang-a County boundary to 
the point (Te ArarilJlu I, the point of commencement. Alsu 
ine]uding the Islands of ~latak[Ll;a, Hangiwaca, Egg, 'l'utaetaka, 
alld other adjacent Isbuuls. 

Kati/wti TOlcn Biding 

ALll that area. in the Coullty of rraul'anga, hounueu hy 
a line cOIllIHCn"ing at a point in Block IX, Katikati Suney 
District, beillg the illtersection uf a right line between the 
south-westeI'll c.orner of Allotmont 4:1, Parish of Tahawai, and 
a point on the eastern si!le of the Paeroa-Whakatanc Stat.e 
Highway in line with the IIort.herll llOulldary of Lot 1 nn 
Deposited Plan numhered 1,96:)' being part of Allotment 53 
of the aforesaid pari~h. with the westeI'll shores of the 
'l'nufanga Harbour; thonce en,terly along the aforosaid right 
lil1(" ap,r013S the Ul'itara ~1r('am to the ~outh-western ('.ornpr 
of Allotment +:l ,,[oresaid, and easterly, iloutherly, and westerly 
g-ellerally along the line 0(' lIlean high water of the westerll 
shores of the Tauranga Harbour to aml northerly generall," 
along the boundary of the Katilmti Riding, hereinhefore 
described to the point of <:onHnenr·.ement. 

1'u PIlIW R'iding 
Au. that area in the 'l'aurangn County bounded by a line 
<'onllneneillg at a point in Block XI, AOllg'atete Survey Vistri!·.t, 
being the illterseetion of the 1I0rthern boulldary of Lot 1, 
Deposited Plall numbered 515G, being part of \Vh"kalllarauHL 
No. 3 Block, with the western 1)oundary of the Tauranga 
County; and running north-('asterly generally along the south
ern boulldary of the K"tikati Riding hereinbefore llesnihed 
to the 1I0rlherll side of the mouth of the "IVainui River; thence 
easterl.v g'enerally along- the line of lllean high \\'Uter of the 
southern shoros of the Taurunga Harbour to and up the left 
hank of the Wairoa River to its point of intersection with 
the south-eaRtern corner of Kumikumi No.2 Block, Bloek 1, 
Otallewainuku Survey Distrid; thence along- the south-ea~tel'll 
buundary uf Kumikumi No. 2 Block aforesaid, and tho south
eastern boundary of part Kumikmni No, I Block, to and along 
the northern bank of the Ngamuwahine RiveT to the north
"astem corn8r or the ~[angatotara No. lA Block, along the 
nortlL-eastern IJOundary of the afOl'e,;ailIBlo('k to the bounda.ry 
of the County of Tauranga at Trig. Station No. 908, 
"IV"ia.nuanu; thence northerly generally along the boundary 
of the '1'auranga County as described in NOlI.' 7,cala.lld Gazr:tl'c 
No. ~:l of the 20th day of April HJ50, page +,:!, to the point 
of COllllllencement. Also including the Islands of '1'e Hopai 
and Motuhoa. 

Waima.pu Riding 

ALI, that area in the 'l'auranga County, bounded by a line 
cOlllmencing al a point in Block II, Opoutihi Survey Distrir.t, 
being Trig. Station No. 909, Waianuanu, and running easterly 
,md northerly generally alollg the boundar.," of the Te Puna 
Hiding as hereinbefore described, to and along the line uf moan 
high ",ater of the southern shores of the 'l'aurallga HarboU1', 
along the eastern and southern boundaries of the Borough of 
'l'aurang-a as described in N e1l) Zealand Oazette No. 2:1 of the 
20th day of April HJ5U, page 472, to the south-western side 
of Fu.ullmer Street; thence uorth-westerly along' the aforesaid 
south-western side to the' easteln houndary of Allotment 524, 
Parish of Te Papa; thence southerly generally along the 
aforesaid eastern boundary of Allotment 1)24, along 3, right 
line across a public road, to and along the eastern boundary 
of Allotmellt 527 of the aforesaid parish to its south-eastern 
cornel'; thence easterly generally along the north side of 
Chadwick Hoad West to a point in line with the north-western 
boundary of Alloment U5, 'l'own of Greerton; thence along 
a right li ne across Chadwick Road West, to and along the 
western side of the public road being the north-western 
houndar\' of Allotment 245 of the aforesaid town and the 
north -western boundary of Allotment 22n of the aforesaiLl 
parish, to and along the north-eastern hounda!'y of Allotment 
22 (Taurflllga Hace Course 'Domain), 'I'c Papa Parish afore
,;aid, alOllg the north-western side of the 'l'aUl'anga-Piftrere 
State Highway to a puint in line with the north-castel'll 
houndary "of Allotment 28 of the aforesaid parish; thence 
"long a right line aeross the 'l'auranga-l'iarere State Highway 
a foreRaid, to and along the north-eastern houndar.,' 0 f the 
aforesaid Allotment 28, and along the nortlJ-westerll, north
eastern, and eastern hounllm'ies uf Allotmenl ::4 of the afore
said parish to a public road; thence due easterly along a right 
line aeross that public road to and northerly along the left 
bank of the Waimapu River, easterly along the line of mean 

high water of the southern shores of the 'l'auranga Harbour 
and southerly along the left bank of the Kaitillluko St.ream, 
to and along the north-western and eastern boundaries of Lot I 
and the eastern boulI(lar.,- of Lot 2, the a foresail] lots hping 
as shown on J)eposited Plan nlU!liJe)'ed !I~!l2, Iwing part of 
,Vaitaha No.2 .Block; along the eastel'll boundar,\' of Lot G, 
Deposited Plan numberedifiO:i, and the northrl'll ani! eastern 
boundaries of Lot 2, J)epoHiteel Plan llUmhered ~. IR(I~, I)oing 
parts of' the aforesaid Waitaha No. :l Block; along tlte north
eastern boundarv of Sed ion 10H amI tlte north-eastern und 
sQuth-castm'n bO{lndarie:-: of HfwtioJ] 14H, the aforesairl Se(-tions 
heing of Ohauiti Settlemollt, along a right lil<C a(TOSS a publir' 
road to and along tlw Routh-eH,"{tC1'll IHHlIHhLTy of [..Jot 1 ::, on 
Deposited Plan nUllilwred 71i1J:l afo)'esa id, ,dollg the ((orth
ea:;t.ern bUllutlul'ie,s of Seet.iulls Ius, In::; .. 2oti, 27,s" 2Vs, the alJut
ment of a public road and the north-eastern boundary of Seelion 
::118, all the aforesaid :::;c(·tiOl(~ being of the ~aid Ohauiti 
Settlement; along the northp)'(( and eftster(( bo((ndaries of 
\\'aoku No. 2A Block, the eaHtel'Jl boundarieH of \Vaoku No 2K 
Block and \Vaoku :"<0. 2 Block, the eastern hound,,,." of 
Section il uf Block XVI, Otanc\\'uinuku Survey District, and 
along a right line heing the laRt-mentioncd boundary produced 
to the middle of a publil" road; thence alo((g the middle of that 
road to a point in liue with the eastern boumlal')' of Taumata 
No. 3c East B Block; thence along a right line to and along 
the eastern boundary aforesaid, and the eastern houndary of 
Taumata N-o. :~A ~n Hloek, erossing" two illten:enillg' puhli('
roads, and along a rig'ht lille being the la:-:t-JllelltiOlled h01lllda!'y 
produced to the middle of the Mangorewa River; the)(('c 
westerly generally a10ng the southern and south-western 
hound aries of the County of Tauranga as i!cscrillCd in X(1/J 

7,ealand Gazette No. ~:; of the 20th ria.'- of April 1!l50, page 
472, to '1'rig. Station !lumber ~OH, \Yaianuanu, the point of 
eOlUllWnc,clllcnt. 

OrC(Tton Biding 

AT,L that area jn till .. '}' rrHtll'Hllga County hounded IJY a line 
(-'ullilltencing at the :::louth-eastern' coruer of the BOl'uug'h of 
Tauranga and lJeing the north-eastern eorner of part of Lot 
:3 on Deposited Plan i)cHili, being part Allotment :!O, Parish 
of To Papa, and rUllniJlg southerly generally alullg the lille 
of mean high water of the southern "hares of the 'l'lluranga 
Harbour, to and \\'esterly, northerly, and easterly generally 
along the boundary of tlte Waimapu Hiding hereinhefore 
deserihed to tIl!' boulldary of the Borough of 'l'auranga; thence 
south-easterly generally along the aforesaid 'l'aUl'anga Borollg'h 
boundary, as des('.l'ibed ill .,..\' t''Ill Zt:aland GO;2Jette K o. 2:3 of the 
20th day of April 1B50, page 472, to the north-casteI'll cornel' 
of part of Lot ;; on Deposited Plan num bor ill1lili,. the point 
of eOTllIllcnC('1l10Ilt. 

Certified "oneet-

T. S, RUl-;, Chief SurveyoI'. 

SpA('illl Orill')' '\1((rl< I;y lit, Chalho))l Is/and" Oo/mly (;/lIII/(.il 

Alk)'inU R-idin!l 1!000Uldl1l'it's ltnd Adjusting Bep),fMntat-ion 

PCHSUA~'1' to section too of the Counties Ar'.t Hl~(I, as 
amended by sedion 3 uf the Counties Amendment Act 

1921-22, the Mini,ter uf Intel'll"l ~Ul'airs hereby publishes the 
followiJ)g- special order made by the Chatham lHlands COllnty 
Uoumil, and tixes the :!Uth day of September 195:1 as the date 
from ,,"hie.h the saiel Hped"l order shall t"ke effect. 

Vated at Wellillgton, this 16th day uf tleptelllber 18G;J. 

W. A. BODKIN, MinisteI' of Intel'llal Affairs. 

(LA. 103/137/35) 

SPECIAL ORDEH 
;. 'rIlAT at t.his ,pedal meeting of the Chatham .blands ('ollnty 
Coundl it is resol;-ed that Pitt Island Hiding 1", abolished, 
and all t.hat area l'reviouHly known '" Pitt Island Hiding' be 
included in tho pre,ent j<;astem Hiding, and that the riding 
members ill both the Central and .Eastel'll Hidings be inereaoed 
by one J))ember. rrullt t\\'o tu three members each, and that 
the alteratiun take eifed as from the 20th day of September 
1953. " 

I certify that the above special order has been duly 
made- . 

M. 1'. :::;~;ARl,];, County Clerk. 

SCHEDl}LE 

Ra.stern Riding 

All that area in the \Vellington Land District, Chatham 
Islands County, bounded by II line commencing at the con
flueneo of the J\' aim l{iver and the Mangapc Creek and 
proceeding north-eastel'ly and northerly generally along' the 
sout Il-eastern and eastern boundaries rpspeetively of Centra! 
Riding' as defined in New Zealand G!tzette uf 2~ May 1925 at 
page 1711; thence north-easterly and suuth-ca~terly respec
tively along the Routh-eastern and south-western boundaries 
respedively of Northern Hiding, cletiner! as aforesaid, to the 
sea; then('e southerly, easterly, again southerly and south
westerly g'enel'ally along high-wat~r mark of the :-;ea to the 
eUHtel'J!lIlO:::lt eOYHel' of Otollg'a No. 1 Blo('k, Sub. J..1; thCII('C 

northerly along the ellS tern huundaries of tl,,' last-namra 
subdivi~ion, Otonga No. I, Sub. 13, and Otonga No. .1 E 4n 
Block to the plaeo of eommeneement, together with Pitt and 
other outlying islands. 


